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St. James's, January 31. 

THE following Address of the Mayor, 
Aldermen, Bayliffs and Citizens of 
the City of Carlisle, has been pre
sented to his Majesty by Lieutenant 

General Charles Howard and John Stan
wix, Esq; their Representatives in Parliament, 
being introduced by his Grace the Duke of 
Manchester, one of the Lords of his Majesty's 
Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address ofthe Mayor, Aldermen, 
Bayliffs and Citizens of the City of Carlisle, 
assembled at the Guildhall of the faid City, 
on Saturday the 31st Day osDecember 1748. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, r * 
P E R M I T us to approach your Throne with 
* Hearts full of unfeigned Joy, to congratu
late your Majesty on the Establishment of the 
General Peace and Tranquillity of Europe, An 
Event which must be peculiarly glorious and 
pleasing to your Majesty : Glorious, as your 
Majesty's Influence was fo considerable in pro
ducing it ; pleasing, as it tends to promote that 
which appears to be the End of all your Majesty's 
Determinations, the Welfare of your Subjects 
and Mankind. 
* May your Majesty long reign the Blessing and 
Security of your People ! May your Posterity 
ever flourish on the Throne of these Kingdoms! 
and may your Royal House ever continue to be 
distinguiflied and enabled by a Race of Princes 
and Heroes, who may tread in the Steps of their 

f reat Ancestors, and make the Happiness of 
lankind the lasting Monument of their Glory. 
Given under our Corrimon Seal the Twenty-

second Year of your Majesty's Reign. 

( Price Four-pence, ) 

The following Address of the Mayor, Recpp-
der, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Borough 
of Leicester, has been presented to his Ma
jesty by George Wright and James Wigley, 
Esqrs. their Representatives in Parliament, be
ing introduced by his Grace the Duke of Man
chester, one of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting : Which Address his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

r 

T o the King's most Sacred Majesty. 

May it please your Majesty, 
TT7E the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and 
* v Burgesses of the Borough of Leicester, 

beg Leave humbly to approach your Sacred Per
fon to express the great Joy we received from 
your Majesty's safe Return tb these Kingdoms, 
attended with the Bleflings of Peace. 

Your Majesty entred into the late Wars itt 
Defence of the just Rights of your Subjects, and 
in Preservation of the Liberties of Europe; and 
no sooner could your Majesty attain those great 
Ends, upon a solid and lasting Foundation, than, 
you gave yoiir Subjects the pleasing Prospect of 
Peace. 

We give your Majesty our hearty Thanks 
for your paterna! Care for the Safety and Ho
nour of these Kingdoms, and beg Leave to as
sure you of our sincere Affection, and constant 
Loyalty, which we will, upon all Occasions, 
effectually demonstrate, to the utmost of our 
Power. 

We sincerely widi your Majesty may long 
reign over an obedient and loyal People, and 
that your Posterity (with the fame happy No
tions of securing the Civil and Religious Right* 
of this Nation, as your Majesty has always 
fhewfl) may sit on the Throne of these King

doms to the"* latest Generations. AS this Wish 
comprehends all the Happiness that a Free and 

Protestant 



Protestant People can desire, we-humbly assure 
your Majesty, tbat it is our constant and fer
vent Prayer. 

Given under our Common Seal the Three 
and Twentieth ftay^rf December, in £h* 
Year of our Lord, Qne thouiangj /even 
hundred and forty eight. 

The following Addrels of the Mayor, Re
corder, Capital Burgesses and Assistants of the 
Town of Tiverton m the Cpuwy vf ©e» 
von, has been presented to bis Majesty hy Sir 
Dudley Ryder, Knt* and Col. Cunningham, 
their Representatives in Parliament, being intro
duced bf bis-Grace the Duke of Manchester", one 
of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting: Which Address his Mzffl-T was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The bumble Addrcse pf the Mayor, Recorder* 
(Capitals urgefles and Affistant* pi the Town 
of Tiverto* iq the County of Devon, in 
GpunpU affixed. 

\\f$ your Majesty'* most dutiful and loyal 
^ " Subjects most humbly beg Leave to con
gratulate your Majesty on you? safe Return to 
these your Britisti Dominions, and on the happy 
Conclusion of the Peace* 

We are truly sensible, that your Majesty's 
great Wisdom and Resolution IB engaging in the 
p}te W&1 was upon juft apd solid Reasons. 

Your Majesty, during the Course of it, has 
had proper Opportunities of experiencing the 
Affection of your Subjects, the Credit of your 
Merchant*, (he Courage ind jfravery of yoqr 
Soldiers, and the great Value aod Importance of 
TOUJC Fleets, who have difttngutfhed themselves 
to the Glory of yout Majesty, and the Honour 
9s the Bjcitift Nation. 

Pernut us^ Sir, pn this Occasion, with Hearts 
soil of G '^ude , to acknowledge our sincere 
Thanks for your Majesty's tender Regard in 
procuring for us the Blessings of Peace, as we 
doubt sot hut it will advance tbe true Interest 
of your People i and may your Majesty and 
YOU J Royal Descendant* ever- reign over us in 
Peace apd Happiness* fe the ardent and sincere 
Prayers of your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects 

Given under our Common Seal die Sixteenth 
Day pf January 1748. 

Ths fpJJpwip^ Ad<Jfti% of tfee Bailiff and 
Capital fyrgessep of <he Bqrowgh qf LetfmwsteB, 
has been presented tq- hjs M*>stj* by * e Right 
Hor^ the Lpfd Bateman, a n^by Sh; Rob eH Cum* 

fentatives in Parliament, being introduced by 
his Grace the Duke of Manchester, one of the 
Lordrof his Majesty's Bed-chamber in Waitings 
Which Address his Majesty was jpleased to re
teive rtrwy graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

-The-honrbfe Addrese of the Bailiff and Capital 
Burgesses of the Borough of Leominster. 

\M<*T ttjfafi your Majesty, 
\\sE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
v v Subjects, the Bailiff and Capital Burgesses-

of the Borough pf Leominster, in Council as
sembled, beg Leave to congratulate your Ma-

I1 jesty upon your safe and welcome Arrival to 
your Brifjstj dominions. 

We recollect with Pleasure your Majesty's 
great Fortitude of Mind under the long and ex
pensive War, which you were obliged to be 
engaged in for the Defence of the Rights and 
Privileges of your People y and we adore thê  
Providence that has made you the glorious In
strument of restoring to these jNatjons the in
valuable Blessing of a safe and honourable 
Peace. 

* We humbly beg Leave, Sir, fo express tbe 
greatest Regard and warmest Gratitude for the 
many Bleffings we enjoy under your Ma
jesty's Favour and Protection as a Free and 
Protestant People. 

May the -Almighty grant, that your Reign 
over us may be long and happy ; that the De
signs of all your Enemies,, both Foreign and 
Domestick, may be still disappointed : And may 
our Religion, Laws and Liberties, under your 
Majesty and Royal Family, be transmitted to tbe 
latest Posterity. 

t 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addresi of the Mayor and Bu*r 
gesses of the Borough pf Lyme Regis in tbe 
Counts of por set. 

Mayt It please your Majesty, 
\ 1 ^ E your Majesty's most obedient and JoyaJ 
" Subjects., the Mayor and Burgefleaof the 

Borough of Lyme Re$is m the County of Dot* 
\ set, with Hearts full of all Duty and Respect, 
beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty on your* 

, fase Return to Great Britain : And at the fame 
I Xfme to assure your Majesty, that wbepevec 
you have been obliged to go Abroad, our rno(fc 
ardent Wishes for your Preservation have al* 
ways accompanied you both going out aod CQT 

»riling Home, 
l Bin pevef vere. our Wishes more fuWy ac«i 
comrilHfcsd' rhan at present* whsn your Mafesty 
hatf brought 'back' with JOU the aotilcft <3ifr a 

^ Prince 

, 



X 

Prince can give to bis Peopla, the Blessing of 
Peace, J 

As this is an Event so glorious to your Ma
jesty, an,d of so great Importance to the Wel
fare of your Subjects, as well ars of your Al-
•lies* we-can -never sufficiently Wesi and praise the 
Divine Goodness* in saving chosen your Ma
jesty £6 be the Jiappy Instrument of putting an 
End to this bloody and destructive War, and of 
accomplishing ib difficult a Work, to the full 
Contentment of all The Parties concerned in it,. 
and to the unspeakable Joy pf all Europe. 

Whilst other Psinces pride themselves with 
having spread Misery -and Desolation all around 
them, with having reduced the most flourishing 
Cities to Heaps of Rubbish, and having mingled 
the Blood of Thousands and ten Thousands of 
poor Mortals with the Dust ofthe Earth ; 

'Tis our Happiness to live under a Prince, who 
Jm never engaged in War, but with the greatest 
lieluctancy; 

Who has never sent forth his Fleets, but 
when the Cries of his injured Mariners obliged 
him to rife up in their just Defence ; and who 
has never feat forch his Army, but to rescue our 
Religion and Liberties, as well as the Balance of 
Power in Europe, out of the Hands of a pow
erful Invader. 

May your Majesty therefore, as a just Re 
compence for all those Bleflings you have with 
so much Hakard and Fatigue procured for your 
People, enjoy for many Years a hnppy and 
peaceable Reign over us, undisturbed either by 
Malice or Envy. 

And whenever that fatal Hour shall approach, 
which will deprive us of so good and gracious a 
Sovereign, may there never be wanting a Prince 
-of your illustrious Family, Heir io your Royal 
Virtues as well as your Crown, to set on the 
Throne of these Kingdoms io the latest Ge
nerations. 

This, Great Sir, is the constant and unfeign
ed Prayer of the Mayor and Burgefles of the 
Borough of Lyme Regis. 

Gioen under our Common Seal the Third 
Day of January, in'the Year of our Lord, 
One thousand seven hundred and forty-
eight. 

Naples, Jan, 7, N. S. On the 30th past, a 
Reduction of the King's Troops was begun, 
agreeable to a Plan approved of by the Council 
at War, arjd consists of 15 Men in each Com
pany of Foot,.and ro of Horse. On the ist 
Instant the Marquis of Casulnvouo was sent into 
Confinement in the Ifland of Ischia, by Order 
of the Court, on account of his proposing to 
marry a Woman of low ^Extraction. This Day 
anchored at this Port, from Smirna and Malta, 
where she had per/ormed a QuaYantine, the 
JCing's Ship Notre Dame de la Conception, 

having landed the Chevalier Majo, the King's 
Ambassador to the Porte. 

Rome, Jan. 11, N. S. Cardinal Portocarrero, 
the new Spanifli Ambassador to the Pope, hav
ing obtained Leave from his Court, is prepar
ing to take a Journey to Spain, The Pope 
has appointed M. Caljigola to be Post-TVlaster 
General. On the 8th Instant arrived in this 
City the Bali Solar, the new Maltese Ambas
sador to the Pope. 

Florence, Jan. 17, N. S. On the 5th In
stant a Conference was held by M. de Riche
court, with three Florentine Senators, in which 
was settled the Raifing of a Tax of 6 per Cent, 
upon the Revenues of the Tuscan Subjects, in 
which is to be likewise included the Interest of 
what Money they may have in the publick 
Banks. The fame Day the Duke de Nivernois, 
the French Ambassador, passed by Siena from 
Genoa on his Journey to Rome. On the 
9 th the Marquis Manze, the late Minister from 
the Republick of Lucca to the Court of Vi-, 
enna, who arrived here lately, having ended'his 
Commissions, proceeded on his Journey to Lucca. 
On the n t h returned to this City froni Vi
enna, the Cabinet Courier, which the Regency 
dispatched lately to the Emperor concerning the 
Affair of M. Dumeriel, the Bisliop 0/ Vol-
terra, and brought the Emperor's Approbation, 
agreeable to the Pope's Proposals, to release him 
from his Confinement in the Castle in this City, 
and to send him to Rome, accompanied by two 
Officers of the Emperor's Life Guards to the 
Borders of the Ecclesiastical State. Last Week 
Part of the Infant Don Phillip's Baggage and Do-
mesticks arrived at Parma. On the iorh Inflant 
Mr. St. John, an Irish Roman Catholick Gen
tleman, who has resided many Years in Tus
cany, died at his Country House near Florence. 

St. John's in the Island of Antigua, Nov. 4. 
His Majesty's- Birth-day falling this Year on a 
Sunday, the Observation of it was deferred to 
Monday the 31st past, when his Excellency 

'General Maihew celebrated it, by giving a grand 
Entertainment to the Council and Assembly of 
this Ifland, to which were invited ail the Oflicers cf 
the Hon. General DalzeiTs Regiment, and thoseof 
the Navy under Admiral Osborne. At One 
o'Clock, the major Pan of General Dalzell's Re
giment were drawn out at Rat-Ifland, and fired 
three Vollies, which were follow'd by a Discharge 
of all the Artillery of that Ifland and James's Fort. 
A Part of the Regiment marched into St. John's 
to attend his Excellency, which made a clean 
Soldier-like Appearance, being thoroughly well 
elbath'd and discipline. After Dinner the fol
lowing Healths were drank, under a Discharge 
of Artillery at each Health j His Majesty* tbe 
Royal Family, the Prince and Princeis of 

Orange, .the Ministers of State, his Excellency 
and 



and Government, the Hon. General Dalzell 
and Corps, Admiral Osborne and the Navy, 
with feveral others. At Night a Ball was given 
to tbe Ladies, and the whole was terminated 
greatly to the Honour of his Excellency, and the 
Satisfaction of tbe Publick* 

Whitehall, Jan. 31, 1748-9. 
Whereat it bat been represented to tbe King, that 

Richard Hawkins, laie of Yaptote in tbt County of 
Suffix, Labourer, being, some Time in tbe Montb os 
Jannary last, at Work in a Barn near tbo /add Pa
rish, wat forcibly taken from thence by Jertmiah 
Curtis atiat Butler, tate of Hawkhurst in the County 
qf Kent, nnd John Mills a/iat Smoaker, of Trotton 
in tbe County of Suffex, Labourer, and was by them 
carried into a Back Room in the Dog and Partridge 
Alehouse on Stendon Common, whtre Tbomas Winter, 
alias Coachman, atiat Km iff Coachman, of Puffing 
ntar Hythe in tbe County of Kent, Farmer, and a 
Perfon called Robb, altos Richard Rowland, of East 
Grinstead in tbe County of Suffex, mud is Brothtr to a 
Ptr son living thtre, known by tbe Name of tbe 
Cackler, were waiting for thtm, in which Room 
tbey detained tbe said Richard Hawkins till about 
Twelve of tbe Clock et Night, when tbe Jaid Jere- I 
•miah Curtis, John Mills, Robb, and Tbomas Wtnttr, \ 
voent away, and took with them tbe said Richard 
Hawkint, wbo wat nat afterwards seen or beard os 
till bit Body vjas found in a Pond in Par bam Park in 
tbe said County of Suffex \ Tbat the Coroner's Inquest 
having fat upon the said Body, found it to be tbe Body 
ofthe said Richard Hawkint, and brought in tbeir 
Vtydlft. Wilful Murdtr by Ptrsont unknown. 

And whereas at a Special Commiffion of Oyer and 
Terminer and Goal Delivery for tbe Countj of Suffix, 
held at Cbicbtster on Monday tbe 16th Day of Ja
nuary last, 4 Bill ff Indiftmtnt wat found by tbe 
Grand Jury of tbe said County, against Samutl 
Downer, atiat Samutl Heward, atiat Littte Sam, of [ 
Rowland's Castle tn tbe Connty of Hantt, Labourer, 

"Edmund Richards, of Long Coppict, in the Parish of 
Warbltngton, in tbt faid County, Labourer, and Hen* 
ry Sburman, atiat Little Harry, of Lye near Warb-
lington aforesaid. Labourer, ser tbe Murder os one 
Wittiem Gaily 1 and also another Bill of Indiftmtnt 
wot thtn and there found against Thomas Stringtr, 
late of tbe City of Cbtcbtsttr, Cordwainer, and Da-
nttt Ptrrytr, alias Little Daniel, late qf Norton in 
Suffix, Labourer, for tbe Murdtr of Daniel Chater ; 
and also against John Mitts, late of Trotton in tbe 
County of Suffexi Labonrer, and Thomat Willit, com
monly calltd tbo Coachman, of Stlbonme near Lt shook 
tn thef Connty of Hantt, Labourer, mt Acceffaritt be

fore tbe Fa ft | te which Indiftmtnt s tbey nor any of 
tbem bave ytt appeared tobe tried for tbe said Mur
ders } His Majesty, for the better apprehending and 
bringing io Justice tbe faid Cnrtit, Mills, Robb, 
Downer, Richards, Sheer man, Stringer, Perryer, 
and Wtills, eu well ni for distour aging such horrid and 
barbarous Outrages, it pleased to promise bit most grm-
ttout Pardon to any Perjon wboffntl apprehend, or, by 
giving Information, still cause to be apprehended, fi at 
he or they bt convtfttd tktrtts, airy ont or more ofthe 

said Offenders* notwithstanding the Perjon making \ 
fucb Discovery ffall unto stand Qntlawtd for not hero* 

ing Jurrtndertd himself to Justice, pursuant to Notice 
givtn in the London Gazette ; provided that fucb Per
son ffall not appear to hantt been concerned hr tbe 
abovffaid Murder, or any other Murder,, or to have 
been concerned in the Breaking open bit Majesty t Ware-
bouse at Poole* 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Custom-House, London, Jan. 31, 174?. 
And as a farther Encouragement for bringing tbo 

Offenders to Justice, tbe Commistonert of tbe Customs 
do hereby promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds, for 
tbe Discovering and Apprehending each of tbe Persons 
concerned in tbe said Murder, to be paid by tbe Receiver 
General of the Customs, upon tbe Conviftion of each 
Off nder refpeftively, over and above any other Re~ 
ward which thty may be otherwise entitled to* 

By Order ofthe Commiffioners, 

William Wood, Secretary* 
N. B. Tbomas Winter Is apprehended, and is now 

in bts Majestfs Coal of Newgate in Lon
den. 

London, 1)ec. 2 , (748* 

General Post - Office. 
Whereat tbe Post-Boy, bringing tbe West Mail from 

Andover to Basingstoke, ivas last Nig bt, betvoeen the 
Hours of Stven and Eight, attacked on the Highway, 
about a Quarter of a Mile on thit Side of a Place 
calltd darken Green, nvhich is near Four Mites distant 
from Bafingfioke in tbe County of Southampton, by a 
fingle Highwayman, vobo Carried off the Letters con* 
tained in the following Bags, vise* Tbe two Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, A&burton, Truro, Barnstaple, 
Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, 11 che ster, Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
Blandford. 

This is to give Notict, Tbat whoever ffall apprtbend 
and convi ft, or cause to be apprehended and convi fted, 
tbe Perfin nvbo commits td tbis Robbery, of whom no par
ticular Description is as ytt eome to Hand, voill be intitled 
to a Reward of T w o Hundred Pounds, over and above 
tbe Revoard given by Aft of Parliament for apprt
bending §f Highwaymen: Or if any Per/on or Per
sons, wbtthtr Accomplice in tbe said Robbery, or know
ing tb trees, Jball make Discovery, whereby tbe Ptrfin, 
nvbo committed the fame, may bt apprebttided and 
brought to Justice, fucb Distaverer or Discoverers will, 
upon Conviftion of tbe Party, be intitled to tbe famt 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also bave 
bit Majestfs most gracitnt Pardon. 

By Command of tbt PoffMasttr Generals 
George Shelvocke* Secretary, 

London, Jan, 16, X748. 
General-Post-Office. 

Whereas the Post Boy bringing tbe Swaffban* Mail, 
jrom thai Town to Thetford, on Saturday lost% tbt I4/^ 
Instant* was attacked on tbe Highway, at a Place 
tailed Bodney, between Swaffbam and Thetford, in tbe 
Ccunty ef Norfolk, ty two- Highwaymen on Horjebatk, 
wbo carried off the Letters contained in she Rougham, 
Holkham/ Wells and Fakenham B *gt, and also th$ 

Ltttert 



l*ttfrs from several other Towns and Places in tbe 
Tnersprd ^Branch ; Tbe Persons who committed 'this 
Itoboery are described to be both stout fyten* $nd one. of 
tbem was mounted on a light grey Horse, and'the other 
on a Brown one. He on tbe Grey Horse was dressed 
in a Gold-laced light coloured Waificoat ivith a Great 
Coat over tht fame, and be on the Brown one, wore a 
ttimpleat Solditfs Dress, voitb Gold Button Holes. 
** Tbt sis therefore to give Notice, That whoever ffall 
affrehend and convift, or cause to be 'apprehended ttnd 
tonvbfted, the Persons, or either pf them who commit
ted thii Robbery, 'will be intitled to a Reward of T w o 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Renvard given 
by Afti of Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen : 
Qr if j any Person,' or persons^ whether ^Accomplice in 
$e said Robbery, or knowing tbtreof, do, or shall 
tpaie Discovery, nvbtreby tbe Persons,or either ofthem, 
ytho jothmUted the fame, may be apprehended and 
tyougbt to Justice, such Discoverer or Discoverers nvill, 
p,pon Conviftion of both, or either of tbe said Robbers, 
be intituled to the fame Reward of T w o Hundred 
Pounds, and also have his Majesty*t mist gracious 
fardon^ - ? i 

iy Command of the Psst master General, 
George ShelVockej Seereidry, 

9 

Notice is herebv gilfen to tbe Officers and Company 
of his Majesty's Sbtp tbe Bristol, tbe Honourable Wil
liam Montagu, Eff; Commander^ nvho nvere on. board 
At taking tbe VnM, a Spanish Register Ship, tbat tbeir 
respeftive Shares will be paid at tbe Cardigan Head, 
Cbarhg Cross, ck Monday the zotb Of February next. 

Notice is herebj gfoen to the Officers and Company 
hs bis Majesty s Sbip Rye, $vho were in Company nvitb 
his Majestfs Ship' the Captain, at tbe taking the in
dustry Prize, thdt tbey may receive tbtir respetlive 
Share os tbe Produce of the said Prtze, on Saturday 
tbe ijth of Febritary next, at-tbe King's Armson 
Towtr-HUL Tbe Recalls will be tht second Friday in 
every Month at tbe fame Place. 

Notwithstanding an Advertisement, " That tbe Re-
*' calls of tbe Prize and Bounty Money for tbe Me-
" dusa Privateer, taken by his Majestfs Ship the An-
** glefea, Robert Ditff, Esq; Commander, nvere to be 
u tnade atthe ViftuaUing office Coffee house cn Tower-
u Hills* Tbii is to gi've Notice, that thefaid Recalls 
Wilt be made on Monday tbe 6tb of February next, 
nt the Cittar Tavtrn Upon Plymoitth Dock, and conti* 
nisi to be paid there tbe first Mondoy \n evtry Mtmtb 
nntilfarther Notice be giveH. 

Advertisements. 

is Day is published, 

23p SCutfjorttp, 

THE'Definitive Treaty df PEA(?E a'nd 
F R I E N D S H I P , betv.een His Britannick 

Majesty, the Most Christian King, and the* Sthtes 
General of the United Provinces. Concluded at Aix 
so Chaprlft the i8ch Day df Oftober, N. S. 1748. 
To which the Empress; Queen- of Hungary, the Kings 
6f Spain and Sardinia, the Duke* of Modenax and 
th£ "Republick of Genoa have acceeded. 

Printed by Edward Owm in T^arwici-Lane. 
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This Day- is published, 
In a neat Pocket Volume, Price tn Shwft fu. 

bound in Calf 6 s. bound and 'colours } t $• ^ 
Being the cheapest and most correft Sett of Maps eve? 

yet published. 

Chorographia Britanfliæ $ 
* OR, ' %« 

A new Sett of M A P S o.f aU the 
Counties in England and Wales : x 

To which are prefix1 d the following general "S 
' rf Maps, viz. , 

I. An Accurate Chart of the Se* Cfc*st, 'exhibiting all tho 
Royal Docks, Fortifications, Harbours, Sands, &c. 

II. A Mnp of England and Wales, as divided into Counties, 
with the Thames of the Cities and Connty Tdwns, and tfie 
Length, Breadth, and Superficial Content of the Whole, iyid 
each County separately. t ^ 

III. A Map of the great Roads from London, to all Parts 
of Sodth Britain ; with Tables flie wing the Distance of eacK 
City and Town upon the Road, from the Metropolis io th 
in computed and measured Miles. . 

TV. A Map Df all the Cross koads from one great, Towri 
to arfcthef, with the Distances from Town fco "sown, botk 
by Computation ahd Mei sure. With the particular Map of 
each County, is an Account of all the Cities, Boroughs, Mar
ket Towns, Parishes, and Rivers therein ; the dumber of 
Members it fends to Parliament, thc Market arid fair pays £ 
and in those of Oxford and Cambridge, are the Names of ali 
the Colleges antl Halls In both Universities, with the Oates of 
their Eoundatitfrts* To thg Whole is added an Alphabetical 
Index of all the Cities, Boroughs, and Market Towns, pro
perly distinguish'^ from each other, and in wfcai: Countjr thaf 
are fituate. / 

This Collet ion (conveying a more comprehensive Idea of 
Sodth Britain, than any Thing hitherto publisiVd) was- first 
drawn and compiled into a Pocket Book by Order and foi; tho 
Use of his late Majesty King George I . for his intended Toia 
thro' England and Wales. 
By Thomas Badestade, Survivor, and Engraved by W. tt. Toms* 

Published -acebrdirig to Act of Parliament, 
Arid Sold by W. Johnston at che Golden Sail In Sti lW*» 

Church Yard; 

f b be peremptorily sold by Auction, 

ON Mond art he 1st Dayof May, at Chad well's Coffee-houS 
in Threadneedle-street behind the Royal Exchange, A 

Large Polished D I A M 0*#T D, Weighing -about 204 Grains! 
To be ft en at any Time before the Sale, -on applying to Mr. 
Isaac de Paiba, Sword Brdkei*, at ChadweH's Co&ee-.houf£ 
abovefaidi *• J 

WHereas the Subiects of Great Britain have advanced^ 
S«m tof Two HuniTred ahd Fifty Thon-faqi Pounds upon 

the Security of she States of Silesia, which Loan is at present 
y? Arrears upward* of £ifcht Years tor TnWreft after the ftatd 
pf Seven "per*- Cent* pttf Ariflurri, ahd the Difrhalgfc rf tne 
Principals according to the Conditions IH* ffie sa»d l̂ oan 5 Thq 
Proprietors thereof are desired ttf meet dn Friday tht ja of Fe
bruary next, at Garraway's Coffee* Hoi fe? irf Exchange Alley, 
at Eleven O'CJock in the Fotenoon, hi ord*f to make Applica
tion to the King of Prussia for the Payment of'the siid Loi 4 
and Interests 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancerv, thft 
Creditors ^f Joseph SuiitVfefcfc -of Market lilley m tHe 

Cojnuy*of Ijerks, Gentldrrfarfi deceaseds flttf forthwith to-eome 
in.and prove iheir respectiver Debts-"before Francis Eld, Esq; one 
of the Mafiers ofthe fai4 Court, a&hia Chamber? iri Sym ond* i 
Inn in Chancery-Lane-y London, or in Default thereof thef 
will be excluded thc Benefit of the said Dlcrte, 



pursuant fc> an 6 
tire or j * *œb 

Covet j f t lila Chamber* tar SymondV-Ine ijivL-nancery Jane 
Loadon, The 'Manor of JMbo* **h«wiJe KUveton j (he Ma 
nor of (leatbfield Dprborough V-pnn House, and the Lands be 
loop*, ItochJWH Ja64 inoXCatM -Far»,^tb-Norhao>' 
•verfmd, ill V>«MCbftnty M -flfc»er*l?,-faMg' Patt-of-th 
Estate Hte of Alexander LottreO, Eiq; deceased. Particular! 
whereof may be had at the Jail KM 

hit Certificate will be allowed ̂ nd «onnrn?td a^the said Aft 
directs, uniese Caule be sliewa to thq Contrary o a o r (**&*£ 
thcztA of February t ex t * 

THB Creditors-of LifttKeftaot James -Wager, lateof bit 
*4*jety> ttiip tfte {JfapsliWfc, deceased, are ifesirtd td 

tend an Account ot t&dr Demand* to Mr. Juhn Reynolds, op
posite thcPay-Offi*ce.Ip£road*st*et* Lopdtn, h;r Ewcutsr, on 
«r before thfe firtf Day oi Marcb next/io order to their receiving 
SatktactioB Jor the lame J find thar tbe p*fidoe of hit Effects 
ft»V be dlftributfd, pnrsialrt'td the Tenor dJhii'Wifi. 

0/ JSankroDt Is awarded and issued 
7 Looker* of Bisliopsgate-Street, 

London/ Victualler, and Jhe being declared a bankrupt, ia. rrhy required Co furrepdar betself tp tbe Cooansissiooers 
the said Cooirr'ssmp named, or the* fnaj'pr Part of them, 

on ihe id an4 ;4^h of JVbrua< K œxt, ind, ^Q the i^ths 
df March rollow'ng, at Thre* in the Afernoon on each of the 
M Day. at, pujtfhfll ' ' ' 
dnd Disclosure of her i 
fihe Creditors are tp coop prepared1 to proye tbeir t>cbts, and 
i t the Jecond Sitting to chase Afljgnea, and at the last Sit
ting tbe Jaid Bankrupt |a ftcp*it*4 U> finiJh ter Examination, 
tnd tfie Creditors ire Jo assent to or distent from the Allow-
ipee ff np Certificate. AU Persons indebted ta tbe Jaid Bank-
ipfo. Of thft Jw jp *ny of bpr Effect*, ire *ft 40 pay or <kli^ 
jpr t&£ frq* \n\ fe> whop t^e Comi3pJsio«tM £uli appoint, 

J*rt* JC CMnfmrfflon W Bankrupt Or awarded and issued 
fortjj againft Francis Rootlcy, of Wells .next tbe Sea 

Cobnty of Norfolk, Merchant, and be bong declared a 
bankrupt, ft Iiereby required to surrender himself to tbe Com-
mrfltohert rh the £ti Commiffion named. Or ths major Part of 
ew*n, oil -thd rfad ahd a^d-of February 'next, as tbe Bouse of 
John Parsoot, being tbe King's Head 1st Little Walsingham ia, 

*TpffE tinder-tpentloned Persons claiming thi| 
* benefit Q£ tye Act lately passed slot Re* 

{ief of Insolvent Debtors, the foliating Notice* 
(jay^been brought to lhe Printer/if the Londoa 
Gazette, $0 be inserted ia (his Paper, atid tftfe 
herein inserted in Obedience to the faid Act. 

Whereas Samuel Wiltf^ "fau? of̂ DWchefte* in thd 
County of Dorset1, Gentleman, Was onthe Jitii Day
of January 1747, and still fe a 'Prisoned at iny Sufi 
in the rKing's Bench Prison in the County of Suny J 
now l-do hereby give Notice; that I 'intend* at the 
next General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be 
held for the faid County, to compel him thefaid 
Samuel Willis to deliver in upon Oath and subscribe 
a Schedule of his Estateand Eflfects, for- she Benefit 
of myself and the rest of his Creditors, pursuant to 

, . . • » . • , • / sl n.s „ the Direction* of the late Act of Parliament for Re-
i^Ht^^^^^^foii^olychtJicbt^ Wimese my Hand thi, 

T . - w, , 26th Day of January 1748. 
Edward Bellamy. 

w 

tha House of-Jkobart Lĵ pbert, Jputg the Blade Lyon in 
Little ^atf ngham a sere seid, at *Twp o'clock in the Afftr-
dootf, ori each 6fth^1kld Daft, tnd'make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of bit Estate and Effecti j when and where ihe Cre
diton ire to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Smuii to #061 AJ9&aeea» ap*! tt tbe Jast Sitting the seid 
Bankrupt ja required to finiih hit Bxajnnmrioa, and tbe Creditor! 
aye t<? assent to or iflent iVoni, the Allowance of hi* Certificate* 
AU Persona indebted tp the/ seid Bpnjcropt, ef that bwe- any1 

of hie Effect., are not to pay -or-ddiret tha lame bnt to 
whonf the Coipmifliofŵ % ̂ h*U apyoipty hot five*) Nctkt td 
Mr. Nathaniel Cowper, Attorney at Law in Walsingham 
atoresaid* 

T Jrl % Gwqtfltoom *» * Coouniffidd o* Bankrupt 
beratoforc awarded »nd issued forth against WiUianl 

9«t^ !>te of Manchester ia she Cotinty of Lancaster, Grocery 
iptend to naê t on abe ft}$L of February next,' afr Ontrf the 
\tpok iOt the A/teaso^n, at thft tlouse os' Jame* Crirchlmr, 
kpown I9 theSigp #f tM Spraad £agle un^dfurd ia tbe seid 
County, in order to malce a. Jbcoad and. final Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt** IJstate .j when and JvWre tbe Creditor* who 
Ĵ ave not already proved tMr Debta, are lo oome prepared to 
prove the seme, or they will be excluded tho Benefit ot the 
siid Dividend, 

f TTHefeaa tbf actingCommiJnonerc^n theOatttnifllon of 
V V Bankn^( awarded against John Carr, of London, Cl-

tnap| Joiner 904 Chapman/ t a w certified to the Rjgfat 
Honourable Philip tard Hardwicke/' Baste- of Hardwkkd, g 
Lor^ Hl8K.CbanoeUor-ofiGrcat Britain, that Ae find Jo>n I 
Carr hath io aU Ttringa conJbrroed hinW^toconling' to the I 
Durctiooa os tha several Act* of Parliament made concern
ing Bankrupt! t Tha la to giva Noticft That by Virtue 
A a passed in tha Fifth Year of bit indent Majesty'* Reign, 

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament l;or Relief qf 
Insolvent .Debtors, I Thomas Deane give Notice, 
that! intencj,-at the next General or Ouactcp- SeiSon? 
ofthe Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, to compel John Latham, late of Kent-
street, in the Pariflj of §r. George Southwark, 1^ 
tbe County of Surry, Ironmonger, who was on t£^ 
first of January 1 7 ^ and still is 3 Prisoner in th ;̂ 
Fleet Prison at my Suit. tQ deliver jn' upon Oath, 
and subscribe a Schedule of all his-Estateand Ef
fects,, as the laid Act directs j and of this a]/ hi? 
Creditors are to take Notice. 

Thomas Deane. 

The following Perfon being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before t)ie Fust of Jafitu 
ary >747J and having furrendred himtetf to 
the Keeper* of tha Prison at, Rochester jn_the 
County o( Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to talce the; Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament ma<Je in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent; 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions 
of the Peace to be held at Maidstone in the Coun
ty of Kent, which shall happen "next after thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. John 
Redmond, lat£ ofc I)eptfbrd in the Councy of Kent, 
Shipwright. 

The following fyr^ bring fl Fugitive for" D&t, 
and beyond the Sea/ oty or before the first of January 
lJtf* *nd haying furrendred himself to the Keepei 
of-hi? Majesty^ Goal of Newga,t ,̂ jn andrf©* tnd 
City of Brillol and County of sesame City, dotii 
hereby give ,Notice# t̂ iar ^e ^tei^ds tp take the 
Benefit of the lab? Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Year o/tne- Bjeign of (his present MaU 
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
RelifetotlnsorTcnt BeSrors, at the next- General or 

Quarte 
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Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at the 
GuiidhaU in aud for the faid City of Bristol and 
County of the fame City, which shall happen next 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof* 
viz. Jonathan Stiles, late of the City of Bristol, 
Mariner, 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of Janu 
ary 1747, anc* having furrendred himftlf to the 
Keeper of the Goal for the County of Salop, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-sirst Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
ibr the faid County, whicb shall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Mo
ses Wiseman, late of Shrewsbury, Farmer and 
Maltster, 

w 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the §eas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himfelf to the 
Keeper of the Marshal of the King's Bench Prison 
in the County of Surry, hereby gives Notice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the Se
cond, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seffion s 
of the Peace to be held for the County of Surry. 
which (hall happen next after thirty Days from the 
Publication hereof, viz. Thcmas Anderson, late of 
Tooting in the County of Surry, Labourer. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt 
and beyond the Seas on and before the first of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Goal or Prison of Kingston upon Hull, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to cake the Bene
fit of the late Act ofParliament made in the Twenty-
first Year ot the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held 
at the Town of Kingston upon Hull aforesaid, in and 
for the faid Town and County, which fliall happen 
next after thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz- Andrew Simpfcn, late of Kingston upon Hall, 
Mariner. 

The following Person being a fugitive sor Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or besore the first osjanuary 
1747* and havir g, furrendred himself to the Keep-* 
er of the Sheriffs Goal or Prison of and for the 
County of Devon, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament made in the Twenty-first Year of the Reiga 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intituled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said County of Devon, 
which shall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Edward Dickson, late 
of the City of Exeter, Cordwainer* 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1747, anc* having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of his Majesty *s Goal at Maidstone in the 
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament made in the Twenty first Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act fos Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace 
to be held at Maidstone aforesaid, which shall hap
pen next after thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Thomas Moon, late of St. Luke in 
the County of Middlesex, Weaver. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt,' 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first Day of 
January 1747, anc* having furrendred himfelf to the 
Keeper of the Castle or Goal of the County of Lin
coln, hereby gives Notice, that be intends to take 
the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held for the 
Parts of Kesteven, or by Adjournment thereof* 
which shall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. John Mathews, late 
of the City of Lincoln, Hatt maker. 

N. E. If any Perfon in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Ga* 
zette, that there is any Error, /uch Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by £ . OWM, in Warwick-Lane* 1748' 




